
ASU museum studies Chandler Gilbert Tempe MAA Mesa
Provides:
Student interns.
Innovations Gallery for
protoyping exhibitions.
Access to
archaeological
collections.
Access to exhibit
design team.
Access to evaluation
team.
General access to ASU
resources.

Hosting of
www.eastvalleyhistory.org.
Setup and maintenance of
underlying wiki software.
Training for partners and
students on wiki software.
Coordination of overall
sitemap and organization
of resources for wiki.
Provide server space for
wiki and digital resources.
Potentially provide
physical storage for
archival/photographic
resources and provide
staffing for public access
to those resources.
Use of equipment for
partners to use in
digitizing and uploading
resources to the wiki.
Advice and guidance in
digitizing resources and
managing digitized
resources.

Access to collections.
Volunteers for shared
projects. A place for
student internships;
display cases to loan;
experience in grant
writing, marketing, PR,
and fundraising.

Approx. 35,000
photographs scanned
and described. Will be
available to the public
on website through
emuseum once
software upgraded.
Willingness to manage
and mentor student
interns.
Computer work
stations, two large
flatbed scanners, and
a Scanpro microfilm
scanner.
Grant writing and
management.

Access to regional
(within AZ), state and
national
communication
networks .
Financial agency (up to
about $10,000 without
additional staff)
Support of “official”
state museum
association and access
to resources of national
museum organizations.

Space and collections
that may be made
available for
partnership projects.
Strength in resource
development, theory
and model building,
and leadership.



Wants:

ASU museum studies Chandler Gilbert Tempe MAA Mesa
Clarification on
coalition priorities and
organizational
structure.
Opportunities for
museum studies
students: internships,
research projects,
exhibit development,
collections
management,
educational
programming, etc.

Offsite storage site for 3-
dimensional objects.
Be able to borrow cases
for special exhibits.
Stronger coalition
partnerships to allow for a
freer flow of resources
between institutions.
Student helpers.
Assistance in construction
of exhibition
cases/furniture.
Monetary support for
security certificates on
www.eastvalleyhistory.org
from partners whose
digital resources are
uploaded to the site
(Percentage based on
number of users.  Total
cost approx. $150
annually).
Development of a
structure for applying for
future grants for coalition
and collaborative
activities.

MOUs that clarify
usage, permissions,
ownership, etc., of
shared materials
among coalition
members.

Labor & resources for
digitizing photographs.
A way for researchers
to get answers on their
own, thus reducing a
burden on staff.
Increased access to &
interpretation of our
collection by the public.
A way to facilitate
research across East
Valley museum
collections.
Participation in a
meaningful & needed
project.

Replicable model for
museums in the state.
Credit for support of
Arizona museums.
Work towards
achievement of goal of
collaboration in current
strategic plan.

Regional heritage
resource management
system to reduce
redundancy of
collections by
relocation or de-
accession.

Clear procedures for
collections related
projects including,
policies, MOU, etc.
Better communication
among partners,
especially by “lead
institutions.”


